B1

Reported Speech

RS007

Change the sentences to reported speech!

1.

He said to me, "Where have you been?"
He asked me ___________________________________________________________________________________ .

2.

My dad said, "Go to your room at once."
My dad ordered me ___________________________________________________________________________ .

3.

Jimmy said, "I own a brand-new sports car."
Jimmy said that ________________________________________________________________________________ .

4.

John said, "I am writing a new novel".
John said _______________________________________________________________________________________ .

5.

My mother said, "Close you eye and open your hands."
My mother told me ____________________________________________________________________________ .

6.

I said to the host, "Can I have another piece of cake?"
I asked the host ________________________________________________________________________________ .

7.

The teacher wondered, "Will she be safe if she goes alone?"
The teacher wondered ________________________________________________________________________ .

8.

She told me, "He has never written to me before."
She explained that ____________________________________________________________________________ .

9.

The shop assistant asked me, "What size are your shoes?"
The shop assistant wanted to know __________________________________________________________ .

10. The administrator warned us, "Don't walk on the grass".
The administrator warned us _________________________________________________________________ .
11. My friend said to me, "Go to the doctor."
My friend advised me _________________________________________________________________________ .
12. The hotel manager said, "Dinner is served between 7 and 9.
The hotel manager said that __________________________________________________________________ .
13. My little brother said, "I didn't steal the money."
My little brother said that _____________________________________________________________________ .
14. Marth said, "Let's go to the movies."
Martha suggested _____________________________________________________________________________ .
15. The headmaster said, "All students are taking part in the project."
The headmaster said that _____________________________________________________________________ .
16. Jamie said, "I'll never forget your birthday again."
Jamie said that _________________________________________________________________________________ .
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KEY

1.

He said to me, "Where have you been?"
He asked me where I had been.

2.

My dad said, "Go to your room at once."
My dad ordered me to go to my room at once.

3.

Jimmy said, "I own a brand-new sports car."
Jimmy said that he owned a brand-new sports car.

4.

John said, "I am writing a new novel".
John said that he was writing a new novel.

5.

My mother said, "Close you eye and open your hands."
My mother told me to close my eyes and open my hands.

6.

I said to the host, "Can I have another piece of cake."
I asked the host if I could have another piece of cake.

7.

The teacher wondered, "Will she be safe if she goes alone?"
The teacher wondered if she would be safe if she went alone.

8.

She told me, "He has never written to me before."
She explained that he had never written to her before.

9.

The shop assistant asked me, "What size are your shoes?"
The shop assistant wanted to know what size my shoes were.

10. The administrator warned us, "Don't walk on the grass".
The administrator warned us not to walk on the grass.
11. My friend said to me, "Go to the doctor."
My friend advised me to go to the doctor.
12. The hotel manager said, "Dinner is served between 7 and 9.
The hotel manager said that dinner is (was) served between 7 and 9.
13. My little brother said, "I didn't steal the money."
My little brother said that he hadn't stolen the money.
14. Marth said, "Let's go to the movies."
Martha suggested going to the movies.
15. The headmaster said, "All students are taking part in the project."
The headmaster said that all students were taking part in the project.
16. Jamie said, "I'll never forget your birthday again."
Jamie said that she would never forget my birthday again.
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